
Gloria Sitton 

From: 
Sent: 

Murray, Karlen < Karlen.Murray@andersencorp.com > 

Friday, March 1 5, 2024 11:29 AM 
To: Gloria Sitton 
Subject: FW: aAR#2024-00112 OHAD 
Attachments: Mortise and Tenon Construction .pdf; Bottom of window is 14' above sidewalk.jpg; Top 

of Tape Measure.jpg; Bottom of tape measure.jpg 

Good morning Ms. Stitton, 

Please see below email I sent to William Conkey regarding corrections and comments to the Staff Report. I would also 
like to add the attachments and photos for presentation tomorrow. 

Thank you, 

Karlen Murray 
Renewal by Andersen 
443-829-4576 Cell 
Karlen.murray@andersencorp.com 

From: Murray, Karlen 
Sent: Friday, March 15, 2024 10:55 AM 
To: William Conkey <william.conkey@afexandriava.gov> 
Subject: BAR#2024-00112 OHAD 

Good morning Mr. Conkey, 

In reviewing the Staff Report, page 7, section (d) and (e) "The proposed composite windows utilize a mitered corner 
joinery in lieu of the overlapping corners." Please see attached Mortise and Tenon Construction. This is how Renewal 
by Andersen's windows are constructed. 

Page 8 section (g) "windows will be plainly visible from a close distance" Please see attachments, Bottom of window is 
14' above sidewalk, Top of Tape Measure and Bottom of tape measure. 

Question, page 9 section V. "Certificate of Appropriateness and Permit to Demolish" Shouldn't this read Certificate of 
Appropriateness for alterations? 

Thank you, 

Karlen Murray 
Renewal by Andersen 
443-829-4576 Cell 
Karlen.murray@andersencorp.com 
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Interior views 

Mortise-and-tenon corner seam 
with beautiful, clean lines 

Stronger Performance 

Beautiful, 
clean look 

Stronger 
corner joints 

A true sign 
of quality 

While traditional mortise-and-tenon joinery has been used for 
thousands of years by quality woodworkers around the world , 

less expensive windows are typically glued together which can 

produce unsightly corner welds. We believe our customers 

deserve a better looking and better quality window. We 've 

combined new manufacturing technology with traditional 

mortise-and-tenon corner construction to create a more 

beautiful window with unprecedented performance. As the 

replacement window division of Andersen Corporation , we 

build our windows to last* year after year. 
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Typical welded vinyl corner seam 
with distracting ridges 

Beauty in the Details 

Our mortise-and-tenon corner 

construction eliminates those 

unsightly corner welds seen in 

many vinyl windows so all you 

see is smooth , clean lines that 

enhance any view. 

Our mortise-and-tenon corner construction provides greater strength and durability. Mortise-and-tenon 

joinery, combined with our Fibrex® composite framing material, is so strong that we can provide one of 

the largest gl iding window sizes in the industry so you can easily enjoy those breathtaking views without 
sacrificing performance. 

'See the Renewal by Ar)dersen limited warranty for details. "Renewal by Andersen· and the Renewal by Andersen logo are registered trademarl<s of Andersen Corporation. 
All other marl<s where denoted are trademarl<s of Andersen Corporation.© 2021 Andersen Corporation. All rights reserved. 
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Flbrex• Composite Material- Better Material, Better Performance 

Andersen Corporation was 

founded in 1903 and soon 

revolutionized the way windows M re 

fOviil installed by pre-cutt ing matefials 

1f1f 7 for carpenters to assemble on the building 

..ll.lL site . Over the years . Andersen has Introduced 

~ 
many Industry ftrsts. Andersen continues to be a leader 

In producing products that last longer, look better, and 

function smoothly for many years. 

.... 

Over the years. Andersen has proudly Introduced Industry 

milestones, Including new technologies and methods that 

made windows and doors last longer, lOOk better, and functloo 

as Intended for many years. By the 1950s, 

Andersen's research and development efforts 

were laying the groundwork for Flbrex• 

composite material and a brand new way to 

provide homeowners with beautiful , high 

quali ty, and efficient replacement windows, 

1991 .... 
Andersen Is !he nrst compatPJ to 
dtolelap 1 holow 'lin,i window In 
lheU.S. butdeck!!Sitdoesn't 
hMenouf\structural klteeitY. 
But lhelowrr~~lntenarafeatm 

oflhe'lin,'lhadpossibllltles. 

1561-1571 

Andersenexpandsitsuseofredained 

woodlberslnto pressed wood boards 
brhldclencomponentsofthe'tlind0¥1'. 
Engineered wood · wood pieoescornbWled 
andpressedtogether-prnyestronaerthan 
traditionllr1Htwood. 

F!bm• composit! material 
ls patented.l! combinesltle 
bestqualitiesofwoodand 
lherrnoplas!ic pol)mm. 

Ren!Wii bot Andersen is founded. 
Now one of the lar~ window 
replacement companies In 

.... 
Mdersen aeates the "dad

WOOf!' window and door 
ca-.egory.Andersen Resean:l'l 
& Oeo.elopment inYentS a w~ 
to weld the comers togelher 
foralrtlfttandwat!rtl_,t 
perfonnanoe. 

1970• 

AnderstnstriYestolr!'lprtJw:theretumonitSresoun:es 
botmaklng'lrindowsand dOCHSitlatperformandlast 
Andmen sees the extra wood created by Its manuflctlKing 
process as a potential matellal resoorce. The company 
develops a window sash made tom Jedaimed wood libels 
and thermoplastic polymm; !hat perfonns and weathers 
wel l. But mam.rfaCWling methods are lnefldent until 
developments are made In ltle next decade. 

ltle U.S., Renewal by Andersen 
windows inoorporate more than 
40 percent reclaimed wood fiber 
bot weight from other window 
manufactumgoperalions. 

1993 

Fibrexoompositematerialusedasa 
sub-siOcomponentlnlheAndefsen• 
Frenctlwood• hln~ patio door. 
The F"lbrex composite material silt 
ls~forits supe!lorstmlgth 

andresistaneetorot anddecay, and 
pefformsexceptionaly wel ln ltlis 
demanding role. 

I 
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All of our windows are made of Fibrex composite material. a 

revolutionary composite made from reclaimed wood fiber 

blended with a polymer. This gives our windows the strength 

and durability of wood and the low-maintenance featiJ(es of 

vinyl , while greatly limiting thermal transmittance that can be 

found in other window materials such as metal. 

Unlike many other window materials , Fibrex composite 

material won't flake, rust, blister, peel , crack, pit conode. 

or rot? It is also two times stronger than vi nyl and 

res ists warping and bowing . Never worry about 

scraping or pa inting your windows again. 

'"'-·--------·-

To this day, Andersen Corporation operates under the 

core principles founder Hans Andersen put In place 

When you purchase Renewal 

by Andersen• windows, you 

are purchasing time-tested 

Innovation - and a piece 

of history that will last for 

ANDERSEN ....... , .. .... , 

FIBREX·I VASTLY SUPERIOR 
W.TERIAL TO VINYL 

FIIIEr MATERlAl 
Will NOT CUCI, PIT, 
CORRODE 01 ltOT 2 

SUf'EIIOII SCRATCH 
RESISTA~E. fiiREr 
MATERIAL VS. PAII~T£0 'llUYtl 

FIIREI" MATERIAL FINISH 
IS I2TIMES TI-IIC(ER THAN 
PAINTED VINYL Ft.IISHl 

FIBREX' MATERlAl 
ENOURES £ITRDIE HEAT 

FISREX" W.TERW. 
HAS DOUILE THE 
STMMTN OfvtNVl 

Over 117 Years 
of Innovation and 
Excellence 
Andersen• products and patents have 

revolutionized the window and door 

industry for over 117 years, changing 

the home construction industry, how 

homes are designed, and even how we 

live in our homes. 

We are constantly testing and introducing 

new materials. Heat and cold chambers 

mimic extreme temperature conditions. 

Simulating devices produce extremes 

of dry and wet to test all new products . 

Windows , hardware, finishes, and 

packaging materials all undergo testing. 

"You can get environmentally 
responsible replacement windows 
that are beautiful and help provide 
energy savings. We're proud that 

our windows have earned SCS 

Global Services recycled content 
and indoor air quality certifications, 

demonstrating our commitment to 
sustainability." 

- Troy Barrow 
Presldeot, Renewal ~Andersen 

RENEWAL 
by ANDERSEN 
ftl.MIIIIl1llllQIII'&IOOI:Ift.lalDJ 

The Better Way to a Better Window" 
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Reinventing the Window 

Innovation has been a hallmark of Andersen Cori)O(ation since 

Its founding In 1903. From Implementing ·mass production" 

techniques in 1904 (nine years before Henry Ford), to 

producing the tlrst completely assefri>led window unit In the 

Industry {1926), to becoming the world 's largest specialized 

window frame factory In 1929, our guiding principle has always 

been to "make a product that is different and better.· Each 

step of the Wf!lo/ we have Incorporated the latest technologies , 

tine precision , and hl&h standards In our quest to be better. 

Introducing Flbrex' Material 

One of our most Innovative Ideas Is Flbrex material. This 

revolutionary composite combines the strength and stability 

Windows Manufactured 
with Fibrex· Composite 

Material - a Better Alternative 
and a Better Window 

of wood with the low-maintenance features of vinyl. In fact , 

you might S21f It 's an evolutionary product. Andersen scientists 

developed the first hollow virfll Window tn the U.S. In 1959, 

and engineered composite window materials In the 1960s 

and 1970s. In 1992, Andersen perfected composite window 

technology and patented FlbreK material. Today. FibreK material 

Is the perfect choice for your new replacement windows . 

Str.ncth 

lnulatkln 

... 
Malnteunce 

leu~ 

EmltonN nt.ll 
Responsllllllty 

........ 

FIBA£X• MAT£AIAliS A BETT£A CHOICE 

Abrex Mabntal 

Because Atwex- composittrnaterialls.stton&,wecan make our sash and 

frames naiTOWer. Nanuwer fremes mean men glass and more Ylew. 

Abr!l cornpoW material has Sl4*b" thermallnsulatl~ PfQPefties. 
ComblnedwithAndersen1 HI"""Performancet.ow-E41 &1ass, IN:shelps 
)(Ill" nome stay wanner in 'tll1nter 1111d cooler In summer. 'mu can help saw 
money on )'CUt energy bills. Your home feels more comf«tabbe. 

Fibr!lcompasitematerialneYerneeds5CfiiPirleorpeinting . 
ttwon'trot,decay,ormokl.1 

other Mateflals 

V~tamesmknowntotlweahlflereq>ansion/contnlctlon rm 
andcanbow,br!aldnglheglas.ssnl. 

Aluminum'lrindorwfrllmescondlictheatllf\deold.HeatleakSoutof 
)OW house In ltlell!interand Into )OIJ" house In the a~mmer. 

Fiberglass frames are painted and may need re~l.ar maint«<ance. 

Renewal by AndetSen• repl.cement windows presenoe the architectural 
beauty of your home. Frame and sash design re11ect the shape and lines Most replacement wllldows haw! square PfONes that mar bok 
of~~ original windows. artificial In )IOUf home. vqf frarnllmate11alls often ti::lr.er. 

The unique eKUUded Fibrex composite material can be made Into any kind reducing glass area. 
of window • Including wrwd specialty windows. Fiberglass can rrif be made Into stralftt.lirM!als. 

40% of them~ material by wei~ used to make Fibm mmposlte material 
11 dean .~ wood llbet. Redllmed mlteriab 1n the maoofactullnc 
proces.scanalsoberelf"Ot.tndandreusecl. 

Alllindowls not just &lasS and some ...,....,mall!rial. ll'Sa p!ecise aJITtlinatioo 
of~lrame, andqualitylnstaRation.'Nebackitllllwtthaf"n:Xtuctsanc:l 

lnUIIallonUnitedWamlnty1 ltlatlsoneofthebestlnthebusiness. 

Fiberglass Is a hrmoset material and camot be !!formed 
Into new profiles. 

lnstall.ationlsnttelyw.oeredlnthewrtttenwarranty. 

The " Material " Difference 

Consider all you eKpect windows to do for your home. 

Fibrex' composite material makes a difference In every 

instance . Measured across a range of conditions that 

affect the emclency. maintenance, and beautY of windows, 

FibreK composite material performs well compared to 

vinyl, aluminum, ftbet&Jass , and wood, Take a look and we 
think you'll agree - replacement windows made of Fibrex 

composite material are the right choice for your home. 

Durable and Reliable 

Thetmal£lcpanslon .. , 
1.t t .SJ .. LU 

..;:.. -- ~ 

Stable and Predictable 

Stiffness 

I I ~·=[- .. , .... 
t ---_._ ..... 

Fibrex composite material Is twiCe as stable and rigid 

as vlnyt. Wood 's average stiffness Is higher, but It's less 

predictable than FibreK composite material because of 

wood's natural variations like grain . knots, and moisture 

content. Flbrex composite material is strong so frames 

can be made narrower than with other framing materials. 

NaRower frames mean more glass, and more vJew. Fibrex 

Fibrex composite matertal is durable and reliable , and -like composite material can be made Into any style of Window-

wood, fibereJass, and aluminum- it. expands and contracts Including curved specialty windows - and In colors to 

very Nttle. Howevef, vlrrti can eXJ)and and contract st&nlflcanUy. complement every home. 

Vinyl may cause cracks, bowing, and air or water leaks. 

Windows made of Fibrex composite material wilt perform Decay Resistant 
better In winter and summer than windows made of vinyl . 

An Excellent Insulator 

Thermal CondllctMty 

~o:lll 

i :: ... -
Fibrex composite material has excellent insulatirc properties 

on par with wood, vinyl , or fiberglass. Aluminum, on the other 

hand, transfers heat out of your home and allows outdoor 

temperatures to chill window areas Inside. FibreK composite 

material Insulates about 700 times better than aluminum . 

The Process Is Easy 

VIsit renewalbyandersen.com or call your local 
Renewal by Andersen showroom for a free in-home 

or no-contact consu ltation . 

! . 
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Material Decay .... 

. ,. J -
With Fibrex composite material, a special polymer 

formulation surrounds alld coats each wood 1\ber In the 

manufacturing process, providing exceptional resistance 

to rot and fungal growth . Renewal by Andersen's windows, 

made with Fibrex composite material, never r.eed scraping 

or painting because they are warranted not to nake, rust, 

blister, peel , crack. pit, or corrode.1 

RENEWAL 
by ANDERSEN 

The Better Way to a Better WindoW' 




